INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this map (pi. 1) and table 1 is to identify the mineralized areas within the Basin and Range Province which include areas of past or present mining and prospecting activity as well as areas of potential resources based on projection of geologic data. The limits of the resource areas shown on the accompanying map are not legal Mining District boundaries and may include more than one district (see table 1) as well as adjacent areas having resource potential. Informal names are used for those areas that have no formal name. Resource areas containing only building materials are not included. This is a preliminary evaluation and is subject to review and to future identification of additional occurrences. Table 1 tabulates basic information for each resource area, including location, commodities, short description of the type and age of the deposit and the enclosing rock, and a few pertinent references.
Mineral deposits within the Basin and Range Province in West Texas occur largely as vein and replacement deposits containing base and precious metals and mercury, and as low grade disseminations of molybdenum, tin, and tungsten in intrusive rocks. Most deposits are low temperature hydrothermal and are relatively small with only minor production records. Some minor but significant production of mercury came from the Terlingua area. Most of the mines in the region are small and many areas have only shallow prospects or open cuts. 
